Introduction
The name Xanthagaricus originally was put forward by Heinemann as a subgenus of Hyemagaricus Heinem s. l. (Heinemann and Little Flower, 1984) . It was subsequently elevated to the status of an independent genus by Little Flower et al. (1997) , a poorly cited work. Taxonomic and phylogenetic relationships of species of Xanthagaricus (Heinem) Little Flower, Hosag. & T.K.Abraham, and Hymenagaricus s. str. have not been resolved because molecular data for the described species were limited. Morphological characters are primarily used to distinguish species of Xanthagaricus from those of Hymengaricus s. str. The genus Hymenagaricus is typified by H. hymenopileus (Heinem.) Heinem. (Heinemann, 1981) and Xanthagaricus by X. flavidorufus (Berk. & Broome) Little Flower, Hosag. & T.K.Abraham (Little Flower et al., 1997 ). In Hymenagaricus s. str. species, the pileus disc is often covered with a single large squame, made up of hymeniform hyphae, and the basidiospores are brownish. While in Xanthagaricus, the squamules on the pileus are disrupted as the basidioma matures and the pileus disc is usually covered with more than one large squamule, consisting of hymeniform or pseudoparanchymatous cells, and the basidiospores are yellowish (Heinemann and Little Flower, 1984; Little Flower et al., 1997) . These characters have led to the inclusion of 12 species in the genus Xanthagaricus (Little Flower et al., 1997; Reid and Eicker, 1998) , mostly distributed in equatorial paleotropics (Ge et al., 2008) .
During the exploration of basidiomycetous fungi of Pakistan in 2014, a species was encountered that differs macro-and microscopically from other species of Xanthagaricus. A detailed description and illustration of the new species and comparison with allied taxa are provided. This is the first report of Xanthagaricus in Pakistan. In this study we also made six new combinations.
were made. Munsell (1975) was used for determination of color. Specimens examined in this study are deposited in the Herbaria of Hazara University Mansehra, Pakistan (HUP), University of Swat, Pakistan (SWAT), and University of the Punjab, Lahore, Pakistan (LAH).
For anatomical studies slides were prepared in 5% aqueous KOH (w/v) . Microscopic features such as size and shape of basidiospores, basidia, cheilocystidia, and squamule structure were studied under a light microscope (MX4300H, Meiji Techo Co., Ltd., Japan) with at least 20 structures measured in each instance. In the case of basidiospores, 44 spores were measured through 1000× magnification with a calibrated optical micrometer and measurements were rounded to the nearest 0.5 µm.
DNA extraction, PCR amplification, and DNA sequencing
We extracted genomic DNA using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Redwood City, CA, USA). We amplified nuc rDNA internal transcribed spacer (ITS1-5.8S-ITS2) and 28S loci, using the primer combination ITS1F/ITS4; LR0R/LR5 (White et al., 1990; Gardes and Bruns, 1993) . For PCR amplification, we followed Hussain et al. (2017) . PCR products were purified using the QIAquick PCR Purification kit (Qiagen). Sequencing was performed with the same PCR primers using the Big Dye Sequencing Kit v.3.1 on an ABI-3730-XL DNA Analyzer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA). Sequences produced for this study have been deposited in GenBank (Table 1) . Consensus sequences were generated from both, forward and reverse primer reads in BioEdit v 7.2.5, and then homology search was performed at NCBI using BLAST (https://blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov). According to Vellinga et al. (2011) , Hymenagaricus s. l. belongs to the 'Agaricus clade of Agaricaceae' , and so DNA datasets were constructed from sequences of that clade. We sampled the monotypic genus Heinemannomyces splendidissima Watling in the analysis because this genus belongs to the Agaricus clade. DNA sequences were multiple aligned and assembled in CLUSTAL X 2.1 (Larkin et al., 2007) . Chlorophyllum rachodes (Vittad.) Vellinga was selected as outgroup.
Phylogenetic analyses
Phylogenetic inference was conducted using maximum parsimony (MP), maximum likelihood (ML), and Bayesian methods. MP analyses were performed in PAUP4.0b10 (Swofford, 2004 ) with a heuristic search of 1000 replicates with random stepwise addition using tree-bisection-reconnection (TBR) branch swapping and starting from trees obtained by the stepwise addition of sequences. ML analyses were run in RAxML-HPC v.8 on XSEDE via CIPRES Science Gateway (Miller et al., 2010) . Rapid bootstrap analysis/search for best-scoring ML tree (-f a) was configured. For the bootstrapping phase, the GTRCAT model was selected. One thousand rapid bootstrap replicates were run. For Bayesian inference, we used BEAST 1.6.2 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007) with a Markov chain Monte Carlo (MCMC) coalescent approach. For tree prior, a Yule-type speciation model (Gernhard, 2008) was used in all simulations, and the starting tree was randomly generated. Four independent runs were undertaken. Chain length was 10 million generations, with a sampling frequency of 1000. Tracer 1.6 (Rambaut et al., 2014) was used to check the effective sample size (ESS), and burn in values were adjusted to achieve an overall ESS of ≥200. A maximum clade credibility tree with 20% burn in was generated using TreeAnnotator 1.6.2 (Drummond and Rambaut, 2007) .
Nodes were considered strongly supported when maximum parsimony bootstrap (MPB) and maximum likelihood bootstrap (MLB) percentages were ≥70% (Simmons and Norton, 2014) , and Bayesian posterior probability (BPP) was ≥0.95. 
Results
The ITS dataset is 454 characters. The optimal ML tree was found with a log likelihood score of -6824.234562. In the ITS phylogenetic tree, taxa of Agaricaceae were recovered in the 'Agaricus clade of Agaricaceae' along with the Micropsaliota clade reflect the recent phylogeny of the family as proposed by Vellinga et al. (2011) Etymology: The specific epithet refers to the holotype locality of this species.
Diagnosis: The distinguishing features of Xanthagaricus pakistanicus are brownish yellow, large, globose to broadly ellipsoid basidiospores 7-7.5 × 6.5-7 µm; pileal squamules made up of a pseudoparenchymatous epithelium, consisting of globose to circular or ellipsoid, brilliant brown elements, with encrusted walls.
Pileus 10-20 mm diam, initially campanulate, becoming hemispherical to conico-convex, subumbonate; surface dry, light orange yellow (7.5YR 9/8) to moderate orange yellow (7.5YR 7/8), at first covered by smooth, deep yellow (2.5Y 6/10) to vivid yellow (5Y 7/14) pellicle, as the pileus expands disrupting the pellicle except at the subumbonate disc, where it is retained as one or more large, dark yellowish brown squamules, with small, scattered, dark brown squamules toward the margin; margin deflexed with yellowish remnants of membranous annulus. Lamellae free, brownish pink (7.5YR 7/2) to grayish yellowish pink (2.5YR 7/2), broadly ventricose, with 1-3 series of lamellulae. Stipe 10-15 × 1-2 mm, central, equal, attenuate toward the base, hollow; surface covered with yellowish squamules or fibrils, without a prominent annulus. Flesh brown, Odor pungent.
Basidiospores (6.5)7-7.5(8) × (6)6.5-7(7.5) µm, [avX = 7.2 × 6.7 µm, Q = 1.0-1.2, avQ = 1.1], globose to broadly ellipsoid, brownish yellow, without germ-pore, slightly thick-walled. Basidia 11.5-17. This species was originally described from Kerala, India, by Heinemann and Little Flower (1984) . In the original description this species was placed in Hymenagaricus subgen. Xanthagaricus on the presence of sub-hymeniform pileal elements and yellowish basidiospores. Subgen. Xanthagaricus has been elevated to the status of independent genus and so we proposed a new combination for Hymenagaricus calicutensis under Xanthagaricus calicutensis. The type specimen of this species was described from Sri Lanka and was initially named under Agaricus (Berkeley and Broom, 1871) . Then it was transferred to Stropharia by Saccardo (1887) , and Petch (1917) treated it under the genus Lepiota. Heinemann and Little Flower (1984) Bot. 11: 554 (1871) . This taxon was originally described from Sri Lanka and was placed in the genus Agaricus (Berkeley and Broome 1871) . Later on it was transferred to Stropharia by Saccardo (1887) . Petch (1907) transferred this species to Psalliota on the basis of some greenish tints in the early stage of basidioma development and the presence of free lamellae rather than adnexed. Heinemann and Little Flower (1984) This species was originally described from Taiwan and was placed in Hymenagaricus subgen. Xanthagaricus on account of pseudoparenchymatous pileus squamules and brownish-yellow basidiospores. In our phylogenetic analyses this species was recovered in the Xanthagaricus clade with excellent statistical support and so we proposed the new combination.
Xanthagaricus epipastus

Discussion
Xanthagaricus pakistanicus is characterized by dark brown pileal squamules made up of pseudoparenchymatous epithelium, with globose to circular or ellipsoid elements, having encrusted walls; and globose to broadly ellipsoid, brownish yellow basidiospores 7-7.5 × 6.5-7 µm. Xanthagaricus epipastus and X. taiwanensis are most closely related to X. pakistanicus among the species sampled for our phylogenetic analyses. X. epipastus and X. taiwanensis were originally described from Sri Lanka and Taiwan, respectively (Heinemann and Little Flower, 1984; Ge et al., 2008) . The new species X. pakistanicus with globose to subglobose basidiospores can be differentiated from both X. epipastus and X. taiwanensis, which have ellipsoid spores. Based on umbonate pileus, another similar species is X. subaeruginosus. Type specimens of X. subaeruginosus were described from Sri Lanka. The pileus of X. subaeruginosus has some dull greenish tints in the early stage of basidioma development and the basidiospores are ovoid with a truncate base (Heinemann and Little Flower, 1984; Pegler, 1986) . Similarly, X. globisporus (Heinem. & Little Flower) Little Flower, Hosag. & T.K.Abraham shared yellowish and broadly ellipsoid basidiospores with X. pakistanicus. However, X. globisporus differs from the new species by yellowish fibrillose pileal squamules, white flesh that turns red, and a dark brown stipe. Two species in the genus Xanthagaricus described from South Africa are X. ochraceoluteus differing from the new species by its bright ochre yellow pileus with yellowish background and smaller basidiospores 4.0-5.2 × 3.0-3.2 µm, and X. rufomarginatus with dark brown squamules on the pileus made up of a pseudoparenchymatous epithelium of angular cells and with globose to subglobose, pale yellow basidiospores (Reid and Eicker, 1998) . Comparison of morphological characters of X. pakistanicus with regard to these and other species of Xanthagaricus is set out further in Table 2 .
The genus Hymenagaricus s. l. consisted of two subgenera. i.e. subgen. Hymenagaricus and Xanthagaricus. Little Flower et al. (1997) raised the subgen. Xanthagaricus to the status of independent genus; unfortunately that work has been poorly cited in the taxonomy of this group of mushrooms and most of the taxonomists (Reid and Eicker, 1995 , 1998 , 1999 Ge et al., 2008; Tibuhwa and Mwanga, 2014) follow Heinemann and Little Flower's (1984) classification. In our phylogenetic analyses both the subgenera are monophyletic and were recovered with strong statistical support. However, Hymenagaricus s. l. is polyphyletic and the subgenera should be treated as different genera. Heinemann and Little Flower, 1984 .
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